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. The-LiberaJsIntroduced this especially addrctlve-form of
--decide. Video ga'mbJing machines s~y in corner
gam~lIng to every ,c;ornerstore on Prince Edward Island,
r
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, The C.IIIMe) DeI~,:Catherine Callbeck won't say,,' .' The Liberal Party-escafati!dpolitical patronage' to, undreamed

she'llput an end to patronage. .

new heights; then spent millionsof taxpayers dollars on Liberal
lawyers defending Itself'from proven acts -of·Htlmar.LRlght$
.
abuse.
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and fair opportunity to elementary education; They refus~tounlversal
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- . IntrOq~~_u_n~v~~~~_kl_nd_e~~art~~_t~_our_e_d_uc_at_1o_"_a_l
s_yst-e-.•-Il1
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The C.llbeck Dele,: Catherine Callbeck will

deny Island children equal access to
kindergarten.
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E,-uc.tlonal Reform:
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Dei.,: Catherine CaIfbeckWQn't
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- - The MinISter Ed.u~atlO-n
demands a single schoOlboardlor
,- ----confimu..slngleJdlooLbOard.Jm1i1aft~Jh!L.. __ --,-_
!~!
pr~vlnce. School trustees,. nome and school associations,
election. Instead
d-yet..another .
teachers. pMimfiincncfiQOtboard staffclisagree. They want
- :investlgatlcmwhere she willl)e told what the,
to maintain local control over education, keeping the school
. _,.;governmenthas already been told many times by
.board system as it is,.-asa basis for reform.
the sarrU! people.,· •.., .
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.The callbeck Dtlar: Catherine Callbeck has no' .
The liberal Government- has mismanaged .and,wasted the'
plans for reform of government spending,
- taxpa~rs money and added"S2QP milliondollars to the
bucfge"tcontrol;flnanclal planning or elimination
provincial debt. IteontlnueSlo sql,lander money on nQn
of the wasteage of taxpayers dollars;
essential frillswithout any sense of controli'P~lorityor
Th.C.llbeck.
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Freedom of Inform.tlon:

Tiie callbeck

Del.,: Catherine Callbeck b~s no

plans to Introduc~ a' Freedom of Informatloh
Act.
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The LiberalGovenment denies the-'public--lnformatlon
gathered at taxpayers expense. Indivlduall$lander-s,me~
---- ',. of the me~la and Opeosltion Members are q:mtlnually-. ,~
- ,stonewalled a!1cffrustrated lii"ffielrattempts to get fnformation
.-_-'-. - ---- -thatJs theirs by right.
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The callbeck Dele,: Catherine Callbeck has

no plans to cuuhe cost of government.'
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The L1t>eralGovernment refuses'to reform the cost of
gqvemment. ·TheL1ber~lshave Increased the cost of ; .
government to taxpayers by creating the mostel;<penslveand
elaborate system of salaries, sever~nee pay pensions...andperks .
. ~jl.l)~gisla~!~
body I:nNorth Amerlca,.. -
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Catherine Callbeck . .Y.
'..
.J\:le LibefalGovetn~ent has a~US~d~hebastc rights.of '' ..: '..
continues the Joe·Ghiztradition.of t.rampung on •.. ISlander~.'thas. destrOYed
.. the cre Ibl!~::or.fhe H.umanRI9hts;··'.,,~rea.l~~llty.
Islanders baslen.uman rights/-and spending more 2---<:-ommlsslonand Impaired Itsa~U tyt:oProt~ct ISlande~~!iaslc~~~!l}ml~l~
taxpayers dollars on Liberallawyers.
.
. rlghu. It has spent s~ven years nd mllllo.ns,ofdollars-o!,,~, .~:' 'L~ls\atlol:1
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tlberaHawyers evading lti admit ed abuses of human r1gh~•., .1... "
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-, ~,~allbeck can't' , '
The'liberaJs Introduced this esp-eclallyaddictive form of
.--- t1ie ,M,eIIilWay:' Fat MellaWlllcibolisn
,__ gambling to every~ornerstore on Pr.lriceEdward Island, '.' r video gambling ,II) Prince Edward I~lanct,
tayincorner
trdy.
--- --expos~ng'our-ehfld~n-to-its--per-va~e-mfluente,-eaiJiliTgJatnJlr '
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leckwon't say •• ' The LiberalParty-escaiatM political patronage toulidreamed
new heights; then spent millionsof taxpayers doUarson Liberal
lawyersdefending itself'from proven acts -of~uman.JU9hts .
abuse.
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Educational Reform:
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, The Minister of Egucatlon demandsaslngle school board tor
' The~elra JNaf: Pat Mella wm-k'eepthe
the province. School trustees,nome and school associ~tlons, '
presentsch~~U?oardsystem to avoid 8'
- -- -. ~Fd staffalsa ree. T
-- -. new lewt1)ftrore
ralizeJft
to maintain local contro! over education, keeping the school
. Charlottetown that Is Insensitive'to' 6¢al
. board system as it is,,-~a ba$isforrElform.
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The LiberalGovernment-has mlsm~Daged.andwasted the'
- taxpayers money and added:S2Ql) milliondoilars to the
provincialdebt.ltcoriUriues tosquande-r-m-o-n-l!-y-o-n-n-o-n----~-~~~
essential frillswithout any sense of control;prl'orlty or
planning.
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The Mella Way: Pat Mella,will:lhtrod\l~ .
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The LiberalGovernment won't givelslimd children an equal
The Me11aWay: Pat Mella wilt bring a
and fair opportunity tl>elementary education. They refuse to
universal kindergarten to the edl,lcation .
, I~troquceun~ve~salkl~de~garte~_~~ou!._~ducatl_~~~s~~tf:m.
_:-~~p~rt~~~;~:~~~~~~~~
equal and'
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Th~ Mella,W.y: Pat Metla-will~ta~.
enQ to patronage so all Islanders are'
, treated fairly.
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The Li6eralGovernment refuses to reform the cost of
9Qvernment. ,The Liber~lshave increased the cost of '
,; government to ta~pa>,ersby creating the most e~penslve and
elaborate system of salaries, severance pay pensionund perks'
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aoyiegislatlvt body in North America.
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Th. Meila Way: P , efiawill re.duce the
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;--pay will be abolished; pe,,~lons and ,
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The LiberalGovernlJ!ent has abused ~hebasic rlgh~ of '
The ~.II.~wa1:
Pat M~Il~~1IIr~s.tOfe '. _' • i,
trampling on
, Islanders.It has destroyed the credib~ Ofthe Human Rights
credibility t '~h.et{uman·~lgh~ ,"
'1 r
.pending more ' - '-Commissionand Impaired Its ability to prptect Islandec$'..baslc .. "_~on:\ml~lo~and,stf~ngtbep4:tUrn.an:.Rigl1ts~
rights. It has ~pent s~venyears and millionsof dollill'Son
. legislation 0 prote~~~~llh~eais:'basI6'...-~.-:" ~.;.,
tlberallaWyers evading Its admitted abuses of human rights. ,rights.
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G.MacDonaJd Pharmacy
19 Grafton Street· Phone: 566-5771
. STORE 'HOURS: Sun & Holidays closed.
ton-Fri 9:00am-9:00~'!!t.
Sat 9:00am-5:00
m .
.
Prescri tio

. ·"ia~n~lPlaGe·lnyoureleClorw ~~m(;;{ on meaoQye aaY::Jan~J~.u!"l~lGf.lMU~f:I\K.:
.' orthe'polling divisions in the electoral district may be.obtaihed;fi-dfn~tftE;V'
Returning Officer thereof'_.
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Dated at Charlottetown. this 1Ot~'day of March 1993,~\~
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The bUSinesses and industries presently \It woli.Qn the Island are .
. the most basic source of potential job creation. ·They Qlust form
the nudeus of any additonaljob creittio{l, and should 'not be'" .
overlooked in any programs developed to locate new indus~ry.
\
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That means ...
It will cost Islanders
almost $140,000,000.00 a
year to servlc~ the debt.
less money for...
• Job Creation
• lmproved Education
• Seniors' Programs
• or any other worthwhile
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e-xperlenc-ed-flnanclal-management '
, we-<-an-e-~-ec;~t----from Catherine Callbeck
and the Liberal Gang.
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Twice the Featur••• tiHllf the Price.

Calt Today tor broohure'or FREE analysis
___._._ ...-Ot your bUSiness ns
.
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For Appoln'lIIenti Cill UNllO
Walk·1IIa We1coIIl,
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Added Value •..
The (.oadle of Quality

The Primary Industries
AgrtcultuN .•.
The Island PC's are committed to the preservation 01 the I~mily Inrm (M
dellned by Ihe repofl 01 IheLeglslatlve Commltteo on Land Ownershfp ...
I.e. landowners liVingon lho land where they work) a~ the hearl of thtl
~rkullurlllindustry, ·and rurolsQC\ety. '''and PC's·wUl: .·C ::: : -'-:"-=--::-1. RenegotlAte the federal Provincial Co-operatlve A reemel\t to mllke ..~
Canada.

nf fOfo\lOijfone'tllrrWof

oilflmemolfon,fl

e_pl!rU.
lsllefy-lt-unlIkdyi01l11dergo-much-e_Pl\nslon-overtl11rn
.
)'Nrs al OSOUftO of primary emplOYment, because of declining 5tocks.
The government must wo!k with th010 employed In thli Fishery to
preserve and mAlntaln Ihe stocks p"sently /ivallablo.and to Intorcede
with the Federal government where·neceSSAry,
.
An Island PC govemment will work Wllh fishermen on porI Improvement,
and negotiate on Ihelr bohall to.make the.lr clse on Issues such as
carapace silo.
.
..'
An ISland PC government wllll\(celerlite development of the aqullculture
Induslry as an allematlve 10 trllditlonltillshing pattems, IInd a source
.
ofyelltround employmenl.·
.

Tourtlm..~

,

The trend towards f_
tOUNstsspending lewef dollars fl.'un be reversed'
by beller marllellng. An Island PC govemment will provl(le leadership 10'
Il\e Industry. .
. . .
tsianctPCTrec:ognlle Iht. thll economic heart of the tourist InduslfY.li
With the iClisoni! OpOllllGfS,1nd Ihllt thelr Interesls must not be toslln
llIly cklvelopment oIlht';\ndustry.
.
.
~ lsllnd PC go~meill
will ,~ourlge the Indllst(y to ma~6 Iti own .
,
,tlf'\JOVOl1lment-pfovldlng-Hllppoft-l'Ole.ln-mlltki

deYeloPment...

.
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for IOMllf\C;t •• -"C ~rnm'
t uld...,g!tIJl1ly··
0 \!J~lIona\ IInd·
Internatlonallrends, ariJ1)iO e strong;suppoi?fo~lbl~ concept OliO cAli
·green tourlsm",ogrowlngmarllel
Sll(~orthe Island can,lInlquely siUsly.
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The Big BlueWave Is comin' on.
That Is the clear and obvious
trend as this 19.93 election
campaign goes into Its final
week.
It cbegawas a fi~In===-mue:...

election cam nearer and nearer
you could sense the growing' Intensity,,; and by the time the
campaign' was one week old,.
the trend was obvious", the Big
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packed Cardigan Hallto'i'ibml. why Pat Mella's l$land PC:'S- go
nate Doug Johnston and John
into the final week of the
.
Callaghan ... the blggest_crowd campaign on the rise. Most
In years to affirm leader Pat Important Is tpe obvious and
Mella and choose Mildred
el1ldentfaj:t that she and her
.
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Dover as her running mate.
cand~ates have simply out . ersi plans for change apd--'- You could sense it In the~~mpa!gned
their opponents In reform of.9()vetl"lmentiarid a
enthusiasm every nomination
every one of the Island's sixteen w.oi'~~le:m:tllmum cost procrowd gave to the visionary
district$.,--,,gram of.job creatJon worked
words of Pat MeIIa... InspirIng - lust as ·!rIlPO, tallt as the stylI! out wltl'i-consldel'ab!~ingelluwords to rally support behind a· of the PC campaign, has been· lty..
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The combination of Douse
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grade.
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Dollar an G
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tQtally unfazed at the notion
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acrpss Prince Edward
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the responsibility to help and '
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snowbanks in this, one of the
get the Party's financial and
campaign,with other candidates,
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And then, at the end of a
there was no way she and the
win, If she wants to take her
workday that would cause
party could ask the electorate to, place as Premier of the Province.
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PRIORITYJob creation will be the number one priority of
the new government.
lie money 1rWe5{~
Investment In our people. Education, finance
~nd ind~st. must c~U.Q9~
.Ilemment-

.wn w Ie
·cr
based on equipping people for the jobs of today
tomorrow, and not yesterday; in the
industries most likely to flourish in the future.
Pat·Mella and the Island PC's believe'
government has a dearly defined role to play in
Job creation, based on principles of investment
and retum..to the shareholders,.1he..taxpayers of
Prince Edward Island.
.
'

TARGETING
The key to success is targeting growth in the
economy of today and tomorrow. These
industries are primarily high
technology-knowledge based ..
. The JOl:l-Creation Committee will consult with'
Island' business people and other resources to
assemble the late~t data.

THE ROLE OF GOVERNMENT
1. Provide lea
"
' reatlon
2. Create a climate friendly to business
Investment.
. Flvest-in-the--lnfra$ucture and seNlceS
needed by business. to operate successfUlly
within the province.'
.'
4. Invest in the training and re-tralnlng of
workers and management.
.

aye.1W

NOWLEDG~ASED

• HIGtf--nCII

The a mroach must be threefold'
1.Target an&'Wentify .. 2. ProspectanCi promote
3. Provide Incentives to locate here.

HOMe BASED INDUSTRIES
Te-the

e

creation In North America.
They are the fastest growing sourCl! of Job
.
atlOl'Eil'FblortlrAmericlr.""'I'he. reirfdP$~w IC 0 no re Ulre a u e ca I a nves men .

and predictable trends In business development.

A
industries to reduce our dependency on social
--assistance and unem lovmer.tinsllran~e;,am"

EXISTING BUSINESS
--'lhe-businesses--and'indostrles-

re5ent

. iPHOtr-"'--

FOCUS
The creation of l~bs must cemaln the primary
. focus of the governrY)ent. A "Job.Creatio.fl '
Strategy Cabinet Committee" will be created'
and chaired' by the Premier;' . "
The permanent members of the committee will
be, the Minister of Finance, the Minister of
Education a"d the Mlnl~ter of Ir.dustry ..

I''

I

The'Committee will be the decisIon-making
body, dea:i1'9 directly with bu~il'!essand
Industry.
'
,
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AGRIC{Jl tURE •••
The Island PC's are committed to the .
preservation of the family farm (as defined by
the report qf the Legislative Committee on Land
Ownership.:r. I.e. landowners living on the land
where they, work) as the heart of the agricultural
industry, and rur~1socle . Island PC's will: .
Co-Operative A reement to make better use of
. '0

TARGETING The key to success is targeting growth in the
economy of today and tomorrow. These
industries are primarily high
technology-knowledge based.
The lob-Creation Committee will consult with'
Island business people and other resources to
assemble the latest data.

EDGE-BASED--HIGH
INDUSTRIES
The a roac
d'
1.Target and Id.~tify
•..
2. Prospect anarpromote
3.. Provide Incentives to locate here.

HOME BASED INDUSTRIES
creation In North America.
They are the fastest growing sourCl!of job
-=GfeatIOFArFNo!th-"1\meric<r.They:are=fndustrll!

, w

IC

a.loq~aUon:11teymus[formtfie_.~-::-'-:::--:
nUcleus of any additonaljob creation, and should
not be overlooked.in any programs developed to .
locate new inclu.try.
.

-,;,.- --pen

. .~~rsh",P:
LeaC-ol~
..

'e

2. Work withblueber-r~1vers
in the, West
nnce, out· ern Ueens an
ngs .Counties
area ·todevelop the blueberry industry as a
. secondary industry ofprocessing and ma·rketlng.
3. Redirect t~e Foi:ltlTechnology Centre' to
research new markets and processing techniques.
for an expanded small fruit industry as·well as 'for
the vegetab.le and cole crop indl,lstries.. , ..
4. Support a new farmer program to provide
new entrants with a five-year farm lease program
InWest free for the first five years with a ren.ewal '.
option for an addltional"five ears at interest .
es not to exceed lve percent. .
c

FISHING ••• Seafood-'products account for about one third of
~ouf fnferriatroneFexportS;-.
_ _.
The f1sheryls,unlikelyto unqergo much
expansion over the next few years as a.source of
primary employment, because of declining . .

. es't,ng,n
".
· ()U
'rpeol
.,nv;,.
" '
.

.
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The Islander
Investment Fund
This is a fund to be set up by the island PC
governme,nt In which Islanders Cl}/l Invest.a
portion of their savings. The poo,lof lTloneythus
.

"

.

I

usiriess l!\Teopment on Prince Edward Island.•
The fund gives Islanders the oppQrtunity .tohelp
.
v.'
. abi it!
obs for otbe
ilOders,an,dat thesame-tlm~ve-v
e
.
Tax incentives do not require monetary outlay.
For instancel every dollir invested in the fund
They have no impact on the provincial budget.or
_ ,:I~turnsa ta~ credit of forty percent to the
the deficit. If permanent job creation does not : '
'lrivestorlrn ~ddition, ·ifthe investor Wishes to
take place, nothin~ppens.
If it does, the
transfer the Jnvestment toanRRSp'further tax
province has access to an ever increasing tax
savings between 27 and 48% are realized.
base.
For.the InvestOr,the figures work this vyayfor, .
The Island PC's would employ "the Job Creation
each $1,000 investment. The investor!'would get
, Tax Credit" as a princlple incentive to encourage
back $400-~n tax credits, and a fuither$-370to
job creation. We would create lobs by rewarding
48O-depeAdiAg-6fl-the-taX-bi'acket-l
Job creation. We would provide incentives only'
Investment was registered as an RRSP.That's a
on ~vable results. We will carefully monitor the
total savings of between $67<1and $88Q,
program and provide easily checked, criteria.
reducin the rial cost of the investment to
wou
,a op
as a, se year. sect
between $3, 0 and $120.
J
the--Aumber--Gf.employeesfor-who T·4s were
'issued in that calendar year, a ba~e employment
Job ,Creation through
'
'
level for an individual business would be
The
Islander
Investment
Fund
established.

c,
o

•

o·

•ir

, ill

•

,',0'

~- 'rr

•

e Fund woUId-be-authorited-to-ma

investmentsln"selected business enterprises
~ithout security or guarantefl, but could not
·~"Pra,e.=lR~R€taWetIldauthotized-tQ'maJ<e..any suitable kind <of.
ir'lvestme~t in a business, using what ever terms
-

up. In order to kickstart the provincial economy,
no prOVincialtaxes of any kind would be paid by
a new company In the first three years. As long
as a'company k~pl..adding new...employeeUa
credits would continue to be earned. If.It
dropped employees in any,of theJlrst three
years, the credit for that year would be lost.

, ne~ -OUS'

- 3 an er , Inves ng , "

OU~eac-;-

would create an lnvestmentfui.)d of one million
dollars in the flrst year of the:f:iJnd's operation, •
making $600,000 i1vailablefor.,investment In _
, Iand1roslness ~nterprlses.
'
'\
At that m.inimal ratejthi'ee'tnilli9n dollars would
be invested' In Island enterpris~1n thefirs~ f1ye
"years of theFund~

, dl
E>

fir
·ec
"---to

"~.::r... , •

T;JS(st devel~pment of buslnessln toudsm, fishing, '
arid agrl(julture, as well as o,ther home baseo
Industries, an Island PC gov~rnment will 'Introduce a ,
new program of start up anlstance ca!led •..• Nlsland'~,',;
. Ventures. N

,

"

'"

'::;'_

. The program Is designed to Improve the'quallty of "
new buSlness start-ups by encouraging 'entrepreneurs
to use business planning methods.l'hefprogram
helps '
,entrepreneucs'who do not have bankable assets to
assets'baSll~AAafI .
ee ,._'lenders.
, Island Ventures -will make loans available to qualified
..';
,Islanders to amaxlmurn of S15,.~.QQ!j)rpvlndlng a 10,<1,;, '. '
oa s mu
con r
on rom t e orrower.
one loan from this source.
• applicants must be Islano residents, "ged 18years,or
older, and eligible to work In Ci,lnada; I '
.' _,'\
• onl~ new business statt·ups or 'tho'se (l'eglsteredQr '
Incorpora.ted less than,three mont!)s prior to
application are eligible; • " "
"
.
• the applicant ana/or family members, should not
o'llin any similar business of which tfi:e.new venture
'l)'1igl\tbe considered a natural extension;
• in a partnershJR, each partner must !:Ieellglble for' - "
eiQ.cm=althaugtFeach business may receIVe n y one :"
loan'
"
,
• at the time of the lOll approval, 'applicants must
,
make,a ca~~oe~~trc co trib",tion In the business at
,-,',
0
,
111'
'
SimIIarqua
programs are
ine eet In Ontado.an
.AIb etta,_
where thousands of new obs have. been created at no,
cost to the public treasury.,
'.
Experience there Indicates that eac!:! blllsiness receiving, ','"
a loan creates tw6 jobs besi,des ,th{ltof the.'
' ',er-ope
.
5/Qnd--Vehtures-p~ram-:-wIlHnVPIY~nks-art

'

actuallenders~ In today s ec0n.0my, biln~s <Ireoften
, reluctant to provide small loans to'smQU'buslness, but .:
·they-wlll do?owlththe-backln
-oh overnment
ar

'

rrar
e
borrower' b,:,tonly Interest-need by pald-back:-ln th$':.c,,~_''';'':
first year ofthe loan. '
'.
.,
.. deficl~or,de t."
.'
EXperience elsewhere has shown that the positive
,f1nanclallmput from Increased' employment and
economic stimulation exceeds the gllijllij
. -tOiln..----'- .. --------,
c.

, ~le are hig~lIghtl anly.,For a compffle c~y. Orlh.elob, ~f"
, Creation Strot:r.;,plea,e conlocl:,
,_:
',1, + j

, ~~.H=s'IJ:

ItS

i'rJ:~~,j1~j "U

,

'.

'

'> ~;,

Charloll.lOwn.PEI CIA
tlr6;?8'8679 ---

together by Islo"!clei$.

k,~:, ,

biJc.Ii;.lo 1 "',
, wo,~.It wll/~reale' ,:~opportunlly. Ilwll/ gIV;' ::,; ,
I' ~slanr;fers hilpe",f9l"O,e':-J',:--'::';
,,'
'" beller (ut\lrtrfqr . ,'" ' : 'i'..,:.
tl!el'l1cseive~
.
. .• oiJ(J
.",. (or. thei.r,;;l":<~t.;."
J ..•..
will PIJUslonders'

<!-<\

.•••

,

"

._~...: ,,--,",-:'-~

,~,~
~~-~"~:"

Prine. Coun~yFlgh~f.,g.'HaFd··
..••.
~.
Prince'Count Isfl hUn

,..

,eat eoristern~t~ona.mon st
' rn l:nl! thTrddistrict, toe f'=. ;' on the' state oftn~-:~
,..-e r tS/lln no'en
urn I'Ig~
ra-urne - a '"An ... n~.rOlH yt"Aclldl
t. -;::'-..
the oth!'!r Island PCwinners -red 'embarrassment.JImmie'
adebllte with' EmileCallant arid
,"Mac" Macdonll.ld /lnd.9reg :
on Election Day. Old t)mers _ Stewart and Donna WlHlam~"
torne Ramsay,refusingto
De!ghan,exp!!r!encech~ sll,me ,
saytheylve never seen.
were late Into the fray, but are' engage In·public debate. Thllt
frustratlo~ In tne .5th dlst,rlc:t., + '
anything like It. Liberal
, 'makl"!g up mileS~very day.
'actlon .madeIts own comment
There too the L1btralsput theirstrongholds are shaking lit
'
, _ cllndldate~ under wraps, r~fu~-, '
their foundations from the
11'19 tQ.;me~thead·tqhead un~er
campaign assaultsof a team
Clny cl,rsy,nistan.ce.It'must be'
'
of nlghly motivated and- ,
dlfflcUltfOl'the;;~lb-e-ral\c:al'd,~
energetic PCeandldates,'dllt~sto
be so,p*qil1.ed oUllel/,:- •
Dr. Gary Morgan andpattY'sreco~d,tnllt1ttieY(ClSn't:,
'.

- ~ 10 ta e ~-s;pa~ew t

ns

"0

-

",ffi'4tn-

Pttnce;-arnmfortQnlte bit, '
•,oftlm1f1gmade the Blue eam,
al "'tnore difficult to clIr on;'';'' I

Campbell, and the home of
Industry Minister Bogble
Morrissey. The dynamic duo
reliortco~tlnual ProgressIn -.
their efforts to turn 1st
Princefrom red to tory blue.
In 2nd Prince,Where
Allison Ellis'resignation from·

, many months ago to 'll mllrrled
In Vancouver an!:!Jhen:boney- .
moon In Hawall.]fe coordi\1f
Cancel"'Is plaN,)o Roy
,
MacFlIrlanesoldiered onllione, <
IM,F,red will be bll~k with ~!m."
f the 'final week, ,andthat '
could just make~he dlffere~ce,.'

'-

eport,

\

on Prince Edward Islan 'n
March 0,.1992. Prev!9usly
e-atyu-v-e-rr-,Im-e~n-t""h~a~s
----------set up a Royal Commission ----------to undertake a comprehen.
The government
siva study of land ownership and use. The Boylan
Committee handed down
its findings in the fall,of

stili

-~~Q-v-emrnf;'l'lIn;F-==';;;;:~~~~~~~~;==f.

- 'heappr~pr.";'la~te~}~~9::lJI~SI~(\t~lo~n~~~~~~=.u•.•.••.
-IW'll,<-'~........o
required'tQ Implement the,
recommendations wilt tecelve

_~~_

~ction
all (II; .
report, and especially on
the ~ommlsslon's major
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that Kings County Willplay'the
malor role In deteJfnlnlng the
outcome of this election. That's
'w,here the Big BlueWave started
to corl, and that's Where The
. Resurgent Island PC's launched
this exciting campaign with one
of the most successful rallies In

Instituted their own "tracking"
system to get a better fix on
where the vote was failing.
From their first day~f door
knocking, the lot of the Island
PC's it"i~hd.Klngshas been
Improving.,'
,
In 3rd Kin s, where Doug

Inih-e 4th dlstrlctwhere
'lusttlTequalitiertt!~~~HoMarjory Tattrle ta~es her
get the Big ~Iu Wave'l'rl
second run at ubllc:Offl'cethls -'- @r.~Afterthat .•. Wl1erelt

But the Wildlyehlhuslastlc"
crowd that jam-packed the
Monta ue 13"schoo.lwas
II rell y n
waving proup In the eastern
extremities of,this Island. .
. Kevin MacAdam and Henry·
, Comf')ton, on the cllmpaign tral.!
liS early as last November,

tiI dlsaffecteCf8~~-- , ... ~"
disgusted by seven years of
dictatorial government, didn't
tell the candldlltes that a vote
switch was underway.
We$ley Stead and!tt~1

.nFten=ts=a~mtei9arten;progrllm:;:+hm~re~~
our young people. It Isa saving In certllJnstepswe must determine
the long term, because children, fI.rst;1l\1Inventory of hurnan and

assistance. "
. '.
.!.,-We:wQuldphllse
In our

, 'CrtlI9,Nortonand'Pete~'
trying to makeur for lost time :McQu~ld have lots of the. '. '
from the night 0 their '.
rightstuffgolng for them '.
nomlnallon. They know they
.down !nAlbert Fogarty "
are battling the odds In-$th
couhtry,in lst Kings.l;hese '
Kings, put the. curious thing
" are two seats that coulil '
about the Big Blue Wave, Is
come home. to the Big-Blue
that you never know who Just Wave this time arol,lnd.The
candldciteurebright,'
'
. ml ~t ride It home~o victory.

. IIse on er
experience n the ',89 election,
Marlory knows that only hard
work and determination make
the preaks. If that's w,hat It
takes, she and Philip/Curley
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'election campaign ... a eCislVe-an 'unequivocal
stand on the issues.. , a cleO{ and positive voice
speaking out for'lslanders under the leadership
of Pat A1eJla...
__. _. ,..~_. '

'introducing C!' tendefin9i~yst(jry1't~" '~~~~€~i¥~g~
as legalservl,-es and accouRtq(1cy/as1Wlfl11qs:;~",1
placing casual highWay (Jnd·m.CliiJ~(jfJJJri~i9P5f ~
under pr;vate-'tender....- .. ; "'; ",,",',
'~

Financial Management-

Video Gambling,;: <~

The IslaridPCs will cut the costs of overnment
-. 'Imm-atmg cars 011-0 'er-per: s, re (;Itm ,~-

.' _~tl.QY.:el::£.~· mIli•
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-~The IslandE.Cs will~hc!.vide0
_ .

r{]iQJZe.i3s.p-ef-'(-QS1¥J'~ -. , ~
_', ~~
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. The ISlarid'pes will intro:cJuc~.q;i)n.i.v.ets~I:'", ' .,< •.•.
.'.kindtrgarten to !the sCrh~oh;y~t~m4091~e::eve.JY'':''
child' Q fpir..qncl eqLJolsta..rt.it1-,~e,d...lJ¢J!ti9fJ
.. ',: .4:",_

systems.

·Legis!f;ltive Re!orm~".

· The Island PCs will immediately begin,
--reforming the Legislature,bycuttingthe.'
Edu€ati(jnReform:,~,.,~ .', ':',
.':", :~:':r ....
cabinet to nine members, eliminating extra pay
'.
"
..... ,_,'.
;':::i;':L:'.:';t-:~w,rf.;~;('~"""<¥·'·i;ii< ,~
. qperks for MLAs; arid cutting BecHhec=-.-- . '.~~
/:SIQflrtP~-uppott' ttie·,~y$~J1!!';t!t~w:-l:'-,~~~"
;.•
pension and benefits package.
. >
_.
English languageschooll:Jo(!1rds.fD(e$~,.,t!y.(/~:·,'I!"!:'
. .•
:--~pl6ee,-tOPt:e.~p'qtir-i,tt!iI~C::.~:"f(;~r.'·'~";'·:':::~"~';;fC;
. ~. Dim 'of In, 4:inoJm~on1\" I rul.l'
.. edtJ~atiotldf theirChilfJr~n~¢~~A,<'~rt:fg~~~,~;,~,.
The·Island PCsbelieve·in open, accessible
,ofthesY$tem·to·rempy~:a.YR!l€g.!(~n,;an'k'('lgste;·
.
'.
.'Hntroduce a FTeedr ,'..~.
-~ ,.p': ..' '. . ',,':. ,',.. • " ',.;",.2 ".~~.(;:gJ(~J9§$:~
Information Actso'lsranders will have access to .
'ef1sure'fI1Q~itS'l'C.?le~'retnalh~t~!~~~ljt?,,:::·~.;?i.~,·
.:%
~I

~-: =~ii,rnes$-lr,Government;~
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Tevi

'be fOir. It must treat alllsfcinde;s ::eqiiallyanc!
· with justice ...-The praCtices "that lead'to speCial
treatment for the favourp-d·fpw will hI'
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